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THE TRIBUNE.
More of the Exploring Expedition..A

letter he? been received by a mercantile house in
this city from the North-west coast, announcing
the Ihss of the I'. S. Corvette Peacock in Colom¬
bia river. No lives ware lost, however; but no¬

thing else except :}.<. instruments wore saved.
The Journal of Commerce publisbesan interesting
extract from u Sandwich I-land paper, containing
a memorandum of the work performed by the Ex¬
ploring Expedition. During their .stay of six
month- at tin- Sandwich Islands the coasts; -boa!-.
&c.~, have all br-en accurately surveyed, and a

great variety of observations have Been made. The
excursion to the Summit of Muuna Loa was a

work of deep interest and difficulty. Upwards of
500:natives were employed, hut the seamen did
most of the wot 1;, the natives not being able to with¬
stand the cold. The mountain proved to be 13,000
feet high. The ascent is gradual, over irtdurattd
lava. On their arrival at the summit an encump-
ment was formed, surrounded by u stone wall to

break the force of the winds, and the American

flag was hoisted.
Instead of one large crater on the summit, 27

miles in circumference, there an' several. The
eastern bunk of one measured 400 feet, in depth,
the western S<0.both almost, perpendicular,
though in one place the hank had given way arid
formed a less precipitous descent. '1 he bottom
was rough in the extreme j lava piled and broken
up in multifarious forms hud sizes.sicum issued
from some of tie- crevices, hot enough ul times to

light, a pipe. But there were hw trace.-, of any very
recent eruptions, ihe othei craters were similar.,
and more to thu westward.

After spending three wc-ks in this) wild and
dreary solitude, on which nothing that has life can
be found, and winch may well he termed the grave¬
yard of nature; a musket was tired, the flag low¬
ered, and the last of the party commenced the
descent. In the hurry of the moment and the
anxiety to reach a more congenial climate, a na¬
tive who had loitered behind was not immediately
missed. A- soon as notice of his non-arrival at
Hiio was given, men were despatched to search
for him, but they returned unsuccessful. It is pre¬
sumed :hat tin- poor fellow missed Iiis way and
wanderedl;kbout amid the fogs which frequently
prevail there, until he became exhausted; and then
fell, never to rise again. This was the only casu¬

alty that happened during the excursion, which,
considering tttc danger and fatigue utiendani upon
the enterprise at the most inclement season of the
year, i* matter of surprise und thankfulness;.
Want ul water, U is said, would prevont any partyfrom remaining long at the summit during the
summer months.

1 he volcano of Ivilauca was then thoroughly ex¬

amined, bights ami distances measured; and n col-
lection of interesting specimens made. The vol¬
cano was iti an unusually active state, the whole
basin at times being ovorflowad with liquid lava,
which during the nights presented one of the most

singularly terrific spectacles imaginable.
Some of the scientific gentleman also visited the

highest mountain on Maui, remaining five days ex?

timitig its bosanical nnd geological features. Its
high! is somewhat short of 10,000 feet. The im¬
mense crater which exists upon its summit is more
ofa deep gorge than a regular shaped basin like
that on Mauna Loa. The violent action of the
lava in formet days probably burst asunder its
side-. and thus secured u passage for itself into the
plain beneath;

lie brig Porpoise arrived at Honolulu from her
southern cruise on the 25th ultv, having been at sea

122 days out of 129: During thut time she visitod
most of the low islands, Tahin, the Radach chain,
und fixed the position ofseveral not actually known
before A party with the apparatus for boring into
corul, to discover its structure and formation; was
left a month on a -mall island. The time was too
short to allow them to here deeply, the most, dilli-
¦ ult part of the operation having just been over¬
come when they were obliged to leave. The depth
obtained was about 24 feet. During their cruise
they experienced much bad weather, ami lost sev¬

eral men by death, Pouching at Pcnryhn's Island,
they met with a most h ?stile reception. The na¬

tives attacked tit- m immediately, but were fright¬
ened away by guns tired over their heads and adis-
play of arm-:. This island is small and low. about
eight mill's in diameter, with a lagoon in tin- cen¬

tre, It is; well wooded with COCoanui trees. The
natives are ferocious in the extreme, and imme¬
diately surrounded the brig with their canoes, and
came alongside, uttering the most horrible howls,
and making the wildest and most frantic gestures.
It would he dangerous for any vessel to approach
this island tinprep at ed to resist an assault.
The sitivr\s of the islands inhabited by warlike

and ferocious tribes arc attended with much fa¬
tigue :i:ol e anger. Parties are frequently out from
twenty to forty days in open boats, exposed to all
the vicissitudes of weather, from dump, cold and
stormy nights, when they are obliged to remain in
their boats tor fear of surprise from the natives, to

the scalding heat of noon-day sun. when they have
to tramp over sand beaches, or wade on the sharp
stone* of the reefs exposed to its full power. The
triormomctrr in the sun ut the King's Mill group
stood at i'59 deg. F. In addition to these labors,
is the intense anxiety of mind which an officer is
obliged to endure, not only to perfect his work,
hut to preserve the health of his men. and their
lives from anv sudden and unexpected attack ot

the natives. Night and day they must be pre¬
pared, for no proofs of friendliness on their part
can be relied upon as sincere. The charges ot
climate also am frequent. AH this considered, it
»peaks well far the care of the commanders, and
their ar>nt:gements, that the general health of all
on board has been good since they left the United
State«. Compared with the cruise of the early
navigators w ho frequently l«st half of their crews
from disease and hr.vtile attacks, it would seem

wonderful, did not the great improvements in ship
building, and the care with which vessels at the
present;time are titled out. and the experience
gained in long voyages, fully account for such fa-,
vordble rcsti'ils. Nobler hearts and more generous
spirits never bore their country's rijg amid the
perils o! the deep, or the dangers of the land.

[CT* lite store ot Messrs. Hull Jc Co. at Mobile
v. as broken opea and robbed of a large quantity of
valuable goods on the 4th insL

From IVbasco..13y the brig Petersburg, Cap;.
Larkih, arrived at this port this morning; wc are

Wormed that Capt. Davis, of :h»* brig Orizado. of
Philadelphia, on Iiis arrival a: Tobasco, had$5000
w ted by the Collector, which was stat. 1 in his
manifest before it w as passed over tn the Judge ot

\ :ir Custom-House, and he declared it free; but
lt!c Collector had got his eye upon it, and would
n°! giv. jt Up [[,, appealed to the Circuit Court.
*-iere it wtw tried and declared free, by paying the
p*pert?es of the Court and $2 for the circulation
- winch amounted to about $'250. when it was
ven up. An American Consul, it would appear,.5 much wanted at Tobasco. [N. Y. Araer.
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BY GREELEY <fc McELF
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Massachcsetts..The Address of Hon. John
Davis, Governor of Massachusetts, to the Legis¬
lature is a very model for similar documents. It

clearly presents the condition of the Commonwealth,
and \ir%"+ the principled upon which its government
shoul i be administered in a lucid und forcible style.
The Governor doe* hot think it necessary, in a Mes-
sage to his own State, to discuss ;it length the gene-
ral policy of the Federal Government.: and in this
respect, as well as in others, his Message is the
rno-t admirable document of the season.

He first refer? excitingly to the general attitude
of Massachusetts.to the provision she has mad*
for moral and intellectual improvement, to tbe pro¬
tection against violence and wrong she has extended
to her citizens; to the wis lorn and equity that adorn
her status books, to the free, untramelcd character
of-her moneyed institutions, and to the prosperous
condition of her public works.

At the commencement t*f the last vear, Massa¬
chusetts had :i pre-existing debt of $300,000 crea¬

ted by the excess of expehditare over the annual
receipts. The Mi »sage gives a sketch of the his¬
tory of the State legislation with reference to her
finances. ' p to \'.~"> the sources of the revenue

were : 1, a tax on banking, capital yielding ubout
$144/000 yearly; 2, the proceeds of the sale of
Eastern lauds ; 3, fees and duties upon judicial pro¬
ceedings, and 4, a State lax to supply all deficien-
civ-. The members of. the Mouse ware paid for
their services by the towns which they represented
and the number of members was202 and their com-
pensation $30,000. fn i J.-> they began to be paid
out of the rrensury; and their number in 1837
had reached 530 and their compensation $]tJ4,uU'J.
in 1833 the School Fund was established; which
now amounts to $473,000, of which $170,000 is
derived from securities on Eastern bads sold on

credit; the other Half of the land revenue is ap¬
propriated to the redemption oi scrip issued tu pay
subscriptions to the. stock of the Western Kail-
Road.

flic amount of tax on banking capital in 1Ü.Ü5
was $144,000; in 1837 $379,000; at present
$336,000: The militia arc now paid n;r tlieii ser¬

vices and large grants have also been made for
beneficent, charitable and scientific appropriations.
Onahe first of January, 1841, the balance in the
Treasury wh« $70,6CJ 6*1; on the first of January,
134-2, $75 0 16 2Jf.
The Govenn: urges the attention of the Legis¬

lature to the debt due to Massachusetts by the Uni¬
ted .States, amounting to $703,464. He speaks of
the distribution bill and holds, the following lan¬

guage respecting the adjustment uf the ta:i:::
'. The people of Massachusetts can scarcely re¬

alize the magnitude of the interest which they have
at stake in the questions now bgitatwd concerning
the revision of the tariff of duties, arc! the conse¬

quences which may ensue. Upon a most careful
consideration of the subject. 1 can perceive no¬

thing in a horizontal line of duties which can re¬

commend it to the favorable consideration of any
one. unless it be the fact, that it i«. more injurious
and fatal to us limn any other scheme, except a

discrimination designed to do us iojury. Th»-doc¬
trine seems to be a studied denial of advantages
which might be _\iel<!rd to ull classes; where u di-
visioti of labor is desirable, without the slightest
disadvantage or burden t" tiny one If it were the
work ol * premeditated" hostility, it could not be
better devised to undermine tbe foundations of pro-
tectinu to the producing classes; and this, in truth,
is what most strongly recommends it to such as

would encourage foreign instead of home labor..
But this is not tbo doctrine for a people who live
by diversified occupations. Nut ions pursue their
own cosrses in these matters, and mean to secure

to themselves what they esteem to be the greatest
advantage. Our object should bp to look to the
whole people, and shape our legislation so as to

produce the greatest prosperity and happiness to
a!!. To accomplish this desirable end, we must
look at things as they are. ans! adapt our policy to

existing circumstances. Our government has no

right tosacrifice the labörers,för the purpose of ex¬

hibiting a false liberality in trade. Nor bus it ti

right; by n criminal omission, so to use the power
confided to it. as to leave the regulation of trade
and commerce wholly in the hands of other na¬

tion-;, to be turned to such purposes us best suit
their interests. But, it is it- duty to watch over
the interests of the whole people, und to maintain
our independence in this, a< in ail other matters.
It will be time enough to talk of free trade, when
we see other nations do more than talk about it ;
and it will be time enough to take le-sons froth
them, when we see their magrtanimity extend be¬
yond their borrlers, and see them create, for
the laborer, a better condition and higher enjoy¬
ments than have fallen to the lot of people here.
So long as we see th. doctrines of free ttuds asso¬

ciated with the purpose of obtaining the greatest
amount of labor for the least amount of food, we

shall be slow to espouse them, unless we suffer
ourselves to be captivated by a name, and shadow.
The state of tilings around us, must convince every
person of ordinary sagacity, that our great inter
rests nre not only promoted, but depend for their
success on a division of labor. It is equally obvi
ous that the mote heavily foreign competition
presses upon us, the more difficult it becomes to
maintain this division, in all its diversities, and
whenever one branch of industry sinks under it.
the shock is fult by the whole. It is a matter of:
momentous consideration, that we should be true

j to ourselves, and adhere to those great principles
of public policy which have elevated the people.
and rescued them from that deplorable condition
which, is often prevalent under what is falsely
called a more enlightened policy."
The Commonwealth bus issued Scrip to the

amount of $4,905,000 which is now outstanding
for the benefit of rnilrj-d? and holds their corpor-
ate property in pledge tor its redemption. To the
Norwich and Worcester Company, $400,000.; to

lithe Eastern, $500,000; to the Boston und Pcrt-
land, $150,000 ; to the New Bedford and Taunton.
$100.000: and to the Western. $3,709.000, be-
sides the subscription to the capital stock of that

road, upon which $005.000 have been advanced;
making in all the sum of $5,360j000. Ail except
the last mentioned road have been in successtui op¬
eration so Ion? as to leave no reasonable doubt o

their proUuctiveue.-s and of the sufficiency of the^.
pledge to redeem the Scrip. The benefits of ttte

Great Western Railroad are mentioned. The State
has over 35G miles of Railroad.
The miiitia of the jltute. to whom compensation

is granted, number neariv 7.000. The Governor
say that service in this branch appears to be more

properly appreciated than heretofore .

Fatal Accident.-.On rhursday afternoon, as
the Philadelphia train of cats was com»ng to this
city, when near Bordentowa, a pa-semter feil from
one of the torward cars, and tile rerru'.a ier passing
over him, he was instantly killed. No blame is
attributed to those who had the control of the trai it.

iZWYORX SATURDAY ?lO¥

Protection, Wage» and Price*.
LET FACTS BE HEARD

The foil«wing letter from a citizen of a neigh¬
boring village wa« written with no idea of publica-
tion : but it? facts are so pertinent to the: great
question now rapidly rising to it? proper impor¬
tance in the public mind, and a: the -am« time se

lucidly presented and so irresistible, that we have
solicited and obtained the privilege of laying it be-
>re the public. It is a familiar letter to the Cor¬

responding Secretary of the Home League:
EuzABETHTOw.y; N. J. Jan 13, 15-12.

Dear Sir.Finding that my engagements will
not permit of ray absence from hwrne to attend the
meeting of the " Honr- League "

to-morrow even¬

ing, and which circum-tar.ee I very much regret,
I liave, therefore, agreeable to mv promise; made

you to-day, very briet1./ and hastily thrown together
a statement of my own experience a? a manufac¬
turer; and if the facts which I shall state will be

regarded, 1 am sure that the encouragement and

protection of our own industry must find patrons
among ail classes of our citizens. Ti-e business in
which I am engaged, (the manufacturing of Floor
Oil Cloths) was commenced in tiii? Country some

thirty years sir.ee, and until within a few years was

confined to some two or three establishments; and

the amount annually produced was small.employ-
ing some forty to fifty persons, and probably about
fifthy thousand dollars capital. Upon the revision
of the tariff of 1332, at which time a duty of fifty
'.'.nts per square yard was affixed, many new es-

tablishmeats w»?ro pur ir. operation, and hnv*»
continued to increase up to th-- present time: and
at this moment there are; within my own know-
ledge, at 1-ast twenty manufactories, employing,
probably, -ome two hundred persons, and an

amount of capital of from four to five hundred
thousand dollars; and the aggregate amount of
their manufactured good-. I should think, could
not be iess than some five or .-ix hundred thousand
dollars. From five to eight vear? since the best
quality of imported P'r.g!:-h Cloths cost the con-1

sumer from >2 to ?2 2o per yard, nn.l even as high
as .*2 00. You will hear in mind that this was the
price under a duty of 50 cents the square yard,
which nas continued to be the amount id the pre-
sent timp, or rather until last June, when, by the
operation of the Cemproniise Act. it became 43
cents, as the duty was to be gradually reduced un¬

til it reached "JO per cent., which i- the rateauixed
at the last session of Congress. And while we

were protected by the highest duty wo furnished
the consumer as good an article at from $1 25 to

>'l 75 per yard as the imported Formerly only
th" wealthy could purchase our goods; owinr; t*
their high prices t but in consequence of the in¬
creased production acd the practical knowled e

obtained in the business; together with the compe¬
tition among our manufactories,-we now place our

goods within the reach of all classes who desire to
u-e them ; and in our more Southern markets they
are peculiarly d?.-irub!e. You will naturally ask
what will be the effect of the present or u still low-
or rate of duty upon the imported aitide. Before
1 answer the inquiry let me draw your a tention to
the following facts t Uur canvas-, bitberfo admit-
ted free, is now subjected to a doty of 2U per cent.

This wo usually procure fr-m Scotland. The prin-
cipal colors; such as white lead, the ochres, and the
tine colors, ar* all chargeable with duty ; our oil
also.of this i do not complain; for if practicable
1 could wish, that New-Jersey or Kentucky, or any
other of our States, should furnish the canvass from
the loom of their own industrious and enterprising
citizens. And while the Green Mountain- of Ver¬
mont are so well stored with the ochre we use. 1
shall never send my order* t-i Rochelle: and while
the lead from the rich mines of Mi-- luri continue:
to be converted into such colors a- arc wanted in
our business by the excellent manufactories of
New-Jersey, New-York, Pennsylvania, and other
States. 1 am lor protecting them : and so with all
Other branches of manufacture in our Country..
To the importance (if mu White l.->nd Manufac¬
turing I think we are not fully sensible. It is bu:
a few years since that thisarticle was sold at from
thirty to fifty per cent, higher, and the quality no

way superior. And do riot the thousands of build¬
ings which beautify and adorn the city and the vi 1-
läge wherever we travel through our Country testi¬

fy to the value of this branch of domestic industry .'
But this is digressing from the subject under con¬

sideration. 1 return now to answer the query ; and
I say. unless a Protective Duty, equal to ¦'<¦> cents,
or thereabouts, be continued, uur business is at the
mercy of our English rivals in trade, fur Ü e sim-
pie reason of the extreme low price of labor in

Eng]and. For instance : I employ twenty men at

an average of $1 00 per day.which is the price
that I have paid for the ia-t four years, amounting
annually to about $G,000.the p: od net of their Id-
bor would be about $30,000. Now my competi- !
tor iu Bristol or Birmingham w.bujd hire his twen¬

ty men for about 25 cts per day. which; allowing 31»ö
working days to the year would amount to $1,500
.making a difference »f $4,500 on the cost of his
* 10 11. 10 worth of stock : being IS^ per cent..to
which add theduries on the raw maieriai-i which-i*
saved him. and which I estimate at least to tie 25
per cent. more, making a difference of 4'}f per
cent. Now suppose we are driven from tha mar-

ket, how long will our consumers be furnished wi;:i
these goods at low prices frotw him who raonopoli-
zes the entire merket ? For instance a Floür Mer-
chant in your city, era Miller in the country, holds
tu hands or can control the supply ef flour lor bu;
a single month ; will he not ask and obtain his own
price Most certainly. Perhaps at some future
day 1 may pursue the subject of Protection farther;
bu; the hour admonishes me to close. You must
excuse this hasty scrawl, and allow me to subscribe
myself a mesi zealous friend to the encouragement
and protection of our own industry.
OJt-.il>: KfcliJ :.Wtiu i- U-:u:.
¦ *- Why, the Napoieon of Confecli. tiers, at 5 Hu - .;.

street, wio would c«dl the attention of famihes cine?

parties, to the extraordinary low price: at whirh they
cau n^ supplied.25 ; er ceut. cheaper tbaa at a..y other
establisniaeal tu New-York^ at-d c<ij*1 if no: superior to

uuy.
Then a- to laste.shy need I tell
What all tne world knows ja>t as well :

Not Jove's auibros'a. though civiue,
Di I this -urpa.-> ic reli-a fi-e.

lies; Mottoes
ao. uev-sr before introduce-..only50 cts. pr lb.

Jelly.per quart, $3 13 cts.

Blähe Mauge. " 0 75 "

Charlotte we Itu-se " i 03 "

Ice Cream in forms .. 0 75 "

Turtle and every ki^d of Soups n»a it to order.
Ladies! iu cousequence of auca an itntneuse reduction,

I must have cash tin delivery, otherwise 1 must have the
>j ..oda brou-htback. WILLIAM. R:.: 11»-

Confectioner, ») Hudson-st.
17 English aM French Cooks supplied. jl3 LwJ
Oyh. DOLLAR *iil buy ROBERTMERRY'S

Mi's-I'M. for 1841, neatly b fü ad m elota,c atafnins
100 Engraving*, several of them beautifully colored 12
pares of Music, and 350 pag~- readice maaer from the
real Peter Parley. BRADBURY SODEN X CO..

jl31w» 127 Nassau-street. N. Y.
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Popular Education. TIr. Taylor*-) I.ec-
inreu. Repudiation in Pennsylvania,
&c. Arc.

Correspondence of The Tribune.
Easton. Pa.. January 10.

Your friend J. Orviile Taylor lad rr.zh: favored
us with one of hi* able lecture? on the subject of
education of the people a? promoted by the im¬

provement of the Common School System. The
audience was uncommonly iar?e, and notwtth-
standm:: its mixed character the speaker fully
succeeded in fixing their attention for about one

hour and three-quarters, momentarily increasing
their interest in the noL'e cause which he advo¬
cated. Mr. Taylor is admirabiy qualined :ur a

popular lecturer He possesses that rarest ot all
faculties, the power of illustrating the deep and
abiding principles of truth and science by reference
to object'* at once interesting and familiar to all
classes. Hi= manner, without being impassioned,
is forcible and impressive.

His vi^.v of his subject is the bost that I have

pv?r heard taken; It is more in accordance with
the spirit of our Republican institutions und better
adapted to the senilis of. tie a-rc we live in. He

strongly argues that the people in this Republic
ar-- the sole basis of the government;, and as all
law and all legislation is indirectly an emanation
from titrm. and a? all have an equal voice in the
selection of men ur>1 the adoption of measures, it

becomes, in a political point of view, a matter of

primarv importance that the Musings ot ediiratior
should in a srear de«ree be extended to all. He
considers the election groifnd as an are"a upon
which all cltsse* meet, tiie Hcli and the poor, in

the relation of proud equalitv : hence he reasons

with irresistible force that all should be fitted by
education to discharge their duties to their coun-

tr-. on that, important day with equal understand¬
ing and intelligence. The basis of the plan is to

mnlf the Common Schools the best, sclusds. and
bv th introduction of a perfect system of teaching,
cleanliness; order and morality, to do away with
the objection- which have heretofore created an

impassable barrier between the seminary of the
rich and the school hbuse of the poor.

II- sets ins face deterrhinatcly against any sys¬
tem which while i; enables the tew to fare sumptu¬
ously :¦. mis the many empty riway. You will per¬
ceive that I only pretend to give a portion of the
skelet >n of this very able lecture: the tilling up of
the details, the vigorous muscle, and the bright
colored flesh rnu-t, f necessity'^ all he wanting to

complete the picture. Mr. Taylor lectures again
this evening, and I venture to predict that the
church will be lilicd und the audience delighted.
I have no doubt that Mr Taylor's tour through
Pennsylvania:will be attended with highly benefi¬
cial results.
Tho language of th . > ivernor tou.-'nin^ the State

Credit, and the Public Debt meets with the appro-
bution of nil cla ses of citizens. Repudiation has
no a Ivo« ,-i - union the bardy yeomanry of Penn-
aylvaniu. We w ill gru nbl-j at taxation, for it is
our right so to do ; but iike ancient Pistol, " we

cat and kti we swear"' we will p3v the uttermost

farthing u.» long as wc have a pound of coal or a

bushel of wh eat t send to -nurket. Our debt i.s

large and bus been imprudently contracted; but
we can bear it, and we will.
On tne 2'Jrof January our two gallant compa¬

nies, the guards and artillerists, made a splendid
parade. Their, drilling an I marching was of an

unexceptionable character. [n fact, we people of
East in challenge all creation for pretty girls, and
well-dril ed soldiers, and handsome scenery. If

you think th:-* an idle boast, come and see us when
' the bloom is on the rye," and you will find our.

We have some scandal on a large scale going
on here as well h? ur neighb irs, but us the parties
are ' gentle-fulks and came of decent people,' I
will keep it for home consumption. If friend Tay -

lor chooses to take it up in his lecture of this eve¬

ning as an illustration,of the necessity of teaching
the . young idea' shoot1 in the right direction, I
cannot help it.

I am happy to find that the Tribune is daily
gaining new friends and supporters; This is only
its du* for the firmness and consistency with which
it has ever advocated correct principles, and the
propriety ami dignity with which its editorial career

lias been characterized. Truly yours.
Leh icto.w

Pl/I üfr' E».tTIfUE Eai.:»1 U V¥Hie -:ubn<:ri
<»1 :-'r is now selling the remainder of his <-tock ->f
Muri"- comprising :i g >od assortment of Lynx, Genet and
oiner Fur Mut!-, -it prices b.ü«>w the actual eo.-t of manu
factare. being determined n possible, to fell oiitcnibely
ere the season elbe«3. At WATSON'S,

j7 l " l.">t Chatham su and lö') Bowery.

Kim;'.* t ei.eijki,iko t n.\in*
Ail hiudi for ease and cooOori, «ach a.- itockii.c.

Ri'eunibeiit, Revolving Sec The first jip'kiiuih at die
f*o luvt Fairs has been awarded King's Cnsirs. They
are ivarraHted to be far superior to any in ;hi.« city or

elsewhere. M. W. KING, Patentee,
d.14 :;' i"t Broadway, betweenGmaA kiwi Broomm »ts.

vJL-i.iK iiol --i- lTIOI.ASWE"»».Prime qua
lity House Molasses, m hhds, te-rcc? and bbbr,

fur nah it OCKERSHAUSEN'S Sugar Refiucry, No. 9
Rose *t. li-si lei*

rj^Bai: CAlVTOrV TEA COMPANY otTer
i. for sale ut li'J Chatham Ne*-York, the cheapest
acd most genuine teas in '.lie world, in any quantity no:

less trun 4 ounce*. If any articles purchased at their es¬
tablishment should not rive full sau.-facuou. it is re<|uest-
ed that they be o.-ougat bark, when the mou-y we; be re¬

turned. j7 1 v

T> 5.' L K O FOOfcSCA P PAPES, .1000
11 teasM ADIES'S Üuled Cap. for sale by
sJ7 if PE.-i.^SK a" i'ttMTjK-t. Gl Liberty st.

i)lt t Ol. coal-f ifacture-j.IGu
1 droos formale Iö-r bj WARD & BROWNE,
jlfl lw C me.rvbf LaightandrWaihington et.

TO IS C M> *I * r LI .«..Virginia Coal of supe-
K rior qaalitv. for saiita's use. lor -ale low by

WARD sc. BROWNE,
jlfl Laiiht street, corner of Wkihingxon.
pEAClS «JRCHAKD N I" 2' COAX. AT
i LACKAWANNA PS ICES R .-! Peach Or-tbard.
Re ! A-s iarre Nut Cor!, doubly sereeced acd dolivere-t
to any part.of the city. &rc fif cartaeea:.|7 50
Broken, or k^'c.jQ ) L«iugb.00
Screened Liverpool.11 (Ml

Apply at Yard. .". t Wa.-iiiufctou st n :ar ?priiiü. il~Z Z. t*

iE Vi »1 4» K ßAKD CO-VL..Of all the va-

5ixesr constaatly oa hand iiti tor «ate at ihe
lowest market prices by

'

W *RD .v BROWNE,
iltiComer -f Ln;s it and W4-.hif,etoo-sta.

< ' «1? X.Li3 CvAb.-Tae very best |u lity teach
V >.'. chiu lied '.. i C ».:) for tstaiiy use, -*eil -crtcned
aad iebver ie any part of the city at the yard corner of
t-r-'.-i: "rich .mi Crirt.-to^ »er street-.

K>; aad broken..tj 00
5;ova. 7 50

j: 15t- J.---3 FERGUSON.
/AM; PSIl'E ««TORE.G^tlemen wi>hiD? to
*_/ purcr!'i-?e j:x>d ebea» clot:,tn?. would do weu to call
at iJ.l{ t"su:c»:a st. ärgere they cm lied garments at the
follow lu." prices :

Cloth Co V' to !i Cloth Jackets. $4 to *5: Satinet:
Pent,-. $1 75 to 5: 75; :.. Pants ts $4 5

j6Im J tCOB COGSWELL.
n O A ?> LTiLÄB ORTS'fJ under taelädeemcy oi
I- cosunoa Sore Tnra it, ur Q^ttnzy Sore Tnroit.i ou

can obtain an article a-nicti -will raaie a perfect cure in a

few hours. Sold only at 57$ Bowery. nl2 3meod

HE NO. 30 ANN-STREET.

SO. 240.

INSURANT E.

THE HOWARD IJVSURAM'E lO.-
Capital $300.000 ; orUce No. 5-1 Wall»:. This Com¬

pany continues to make insurance against less or «taraaie
by ere. and [aland navigation.

DIRECTORS
RecsseUer Havens. Wilii*m Ccuch.
Najia favlor. B. L. VVboltcy,
Cornelius W Lawrence Mic^h R M wm.
J. Phillips Pbrxuix. Nathaniel Weed,
John Morr.son, Psr.uiiie<" Tucker.
Joseph B. Varnura. Metgs D Benjanda,
Davij L«e, Joan Raukin.
Caleb 0. Hslsted. John I). W olfe,
William W.Todd, FerdioHnJ Sa> ism.

Heury Gl Thompson.
R. HAVEN'S, President

r.su-;s Phillips;Secretary. rTS

JKFP'liliMh IWlRAXi: coizFÄT-
*' N'Y,(tffiee N i. 47 W a'1 st. corn «r of Hanovi rst.Th
Company continues to Fasurc against ross;or_daaisgC'by
Fare, on BuildiDC?, Goods, VVarworJJerchtindize.g r-

ally; ai?o ou Vessels and Cargoes, against loss or
or dam.*?)* by :ul.iud navigation, on »« favorable terms as

auv oilier office. DIRECTORS
1 aomas W. Thome. David Ragers. 31. D,
John Morsa, B. R. Robson, M. D.
Tlios. T.Woodruff, John C. Merritt,
John R. Davison, Jo«- ph Drake;
Francis l'. Sairc, Moses Tucker,
John H. Lee, Caleb C. Tunis,
Thomson Price, James R~. Whiting,
Anson B.tker. j- seph Allen,
William Stebbins, Martin Hoffman;
Sarauel Underhill, Elisha Riggs.

THOMAS W. THORNE, President.
CfK.-R.-.E T. Höre, Secretary. «130

pAlflNA COJLV.rN£ WATJSJK, GENU
I- l'iE..Tin* jj>;iy iiilmired perfume, which Iths to

long bean esteemed as the most debchtful sn frfgrant
aaong all the varieties of CologneWater, has just been
received, and will bf kept constantly for s^le. bythn box
or single bottle, at

A. B. SANDS St CO's. Drug and ClietuicarSiori
Granite Buildings UT.: Broadway,

jl-2 J in ci.-rut Chainhers-strcet

V'üWTON DARJilrVC^S «l'YTEn s.-
Tue uudersigncd.sole Ag enU in-thisj.clly.for it .

sale of the :diovr celebrated S< > the .i- trod : ^ re¬

ceive orders for the saaic, at the 51 amtf ci itrcr's löwc«
j» rices.

it"W.vi. H: WIGHT St C : 100 'ohu st.

jrj" K E N?>t .« .'4 1j A .71 KJJH A S ff- A a- ... 71
r hangings -mi !;.<-.!..--, f.- sain a«ap ...

United States Eapei Hanging and Band-Box .Vareaeü e

63 Cinsl.strcaf, near Broadway; Near-York. Rooms
papurrj to the neatest mai n-r.

jl!i.l Jt»~lll.'\ BROWN,M Caifal-st

O ."sen. - 1. »,
: and I. recoramiiided by th5 Stateäu-

pcrintendaut, and pubii bed by the Messrs'; Warpi r;. wait
a gärisral a<-">rt'ne-.:: of School Books for i-ate law it

j- CLEMENT «V. PACKARD's-. 1=0 Pear!-«t.

p EFHiYEl) »UOAU..woolsey& wool-
*V SEY have this da> reoueed 'ii" price 04 their Re
fined Sii^nr of :di descriptions Doe Ceut pound.
Usual terms and cou iU'ui-.

j52w Ne --Yurk Patent t-uaar Rrfiocry and 39 \Vall «t

L*jVF' ¦* 4- K * N it Hri'~tlK Y>.'rir^ A I. ifiTT,
S><. -1 o Gr.i. il. cir of.Pitt;.This splendid Sulnoo

i< titt-d tin in n.o«t convehifeni style, and is just tor thing
thatwas'rauch needed iü 'hat partof the city H I Codec,
Crtkes, Pics, tVe Hfi- served tip in asupen ir inanu r, with
C tifectionary, Frui:, and ever) thing elso the visiier? ro

i|Hir»». J 10 I ti

BKITA.*«N1A \\ A UK.-: Ii" .u'.-'-rii.---
n greu variet« of TAUN TON. DIXON Si !s«»NS

7Vii and CojTec L'rvs, Tea f'cta Arc lhg*tber wit »c »¦

r ate Bsswrtiuent o* cummoo Britauma and Bl e> 1 n

vVu .-. »vhioh-lhey offer at extremes in » uru , » Im esn e

and ret .il. ELISIlA RNIGHT a SON;
ji Ira* 9S Jnhn-»treetr-octween Cliff and Pea l*ts.
.N. It . A!.o Pate it Cisrsrn Kumourasui>. rior article

^E..%*¦?.. Fine Gunpowder and Imperial Teas, in

chestsaud half chests lor . iU kv
o7 tf aiUNNKLL. MINTIIR.N Sc CO. 7fl South-*i

jVEW' FALL ««01>!i..ALFRED SMITH,
Kerchant Tailor, No. IHR Fulton-st. would invite his

friends and tko public to call and examino his «tock cf
ue*' Ftdl Goods, consisting ofClothe tJassimcrcs and Ve»
ings suitcd to the full trade, fientleojcn leaviug their or¬

ders may rely upon their being fulfil led inttto mo-i satis-
actorv iii.,nner. Term.- moderate.Ca^h on delivery tl

DU, J- stw SSJfc, \\ E'I"I' lakes tin» method to ro

turn tnauks to Iii.- friends and t' >¦ | ulilic !"i,r the 1.0-

ernl e-'Cuuru; ement be bus received in his line bf prair ice.
which is cot.tiued t>> Sprnios, Di- ocattons, Hip Diseases,'
White Swellings; Cürvatures and Dheafi d Spines, RIku-
matisni, Nervous Affections! Contractions, and all Dir
eases of the Join's and Limbs. 4c.

References given ou application to Dr. H.ut 51 7 Broad¬
way between Broome ami Spnug-sts. jS 'm

LEE EM APPLIED by Mrs. SARA II E
HA It PER. 43 Ve-ey-st. who has many jeur-.' expa

riene--» in the l>ii»inr«h. j'-l \f

C^6"rtP0~WJTflO.N KOY.I.EKifS, of"t'ho 'l.es
/ material;; and quality, and of all size*, cast at the Of¬

fice of the New World, 30 Ann-st. Inquire oi" Mr. J.'A'.
m ip;r 4 p n« ;., .u.. p.r ..,,... i,...,,,.,., ...¦>¦

LOW!'..T»»u certified- in our favor for claims against
the Receivers cf the late Howard Insure.ce Compa¬

ny one lor $4,090, No. 19, and the other f . $2,471 -Jt),
No. ?7, on bo-.h of which two dividends luv« been that t-,
ul»oa certificata in our favumf tre Receivers of t e /Et¬
na Insurance Company, No. 4J>. dated "'tk April. I- <'>. for
loss adjusted on policy, No. 2tl <i77, at V.i.7i ö -9. The
payment of these claims hating been Btopped, they can

be of no me to uuv oti" but ourselves. Wndever will re¬

turn either or all of them to the subscribers-, -aiII be am¬

ply reward-,!. CHI Rl ll ILL, SOÜTHMAYD S: Co.
d2ä2aw4w* I57 I earl -t.

FA St.n F\IRNAI.E,<jr Exchange f. r City
Property.A l'*.-in ih Uif';!:.? County, L. I., cou

taninc between 50 and ÖD acres of lirst rate Land
in a high ytiiK of cultivation. The Dwelling and On;-
houses are all new and in first rale order, with h never-

tailing well of goed water, apple orchard, Ate. The dis¬
tance is nine mden from New-York. The above property
will be sold, or exchanged for city property, and i-

»ion riven tmmediately. Address L. M. Si 'it this office:
s7.3tawtf

WANT E U.A good improve.! Farm of .r.o to

i:r«^. situate somewhere within 30 miles of the
ci .i New-York", -'id really wor n ab>ut3000 r:r 'I0OU
j ir f; -vhich will be given iii exch^uge several
D ;ririaa H< all nearly now; with >i table gardens,
eii^d »eil.-, risxern?, Ac. «fco cunipl t ; i- *bich.are a!!
re..

' will rentfor a fair intures't-on tl -valuation.
Thi.- pruperty is eligibly situated in Eliz ihtown, New
Jersey; Any person having /-uch Farm-to dispose ofai
above described, ju '. who may wish to make a tuir ex-

eh*nr>. *i!l Hpply by letter (post-paid) addressed to V\
W. at the otbee oi the Tribune.
The applicant will-please he particular in des:rii'iiit'

bis farm, building*, ic, and should it beffduad to an?war
tL'e purpose, the applicant shall have due and prom:-, al¬

tentioa. dil eod3w*

TO S.A'.VVKBS TRUS
TEE'5, i.e..Tne undersigned attend to :h<: arrange-

j meat o: ACCOUNTS of ever;, dascri; tiou^and will under.-
take ilw adjustment of "«uch as hav bsca neglected or

loosely k-p'.. Haviag the advaatagc ot ample Ciperi-
ence, he respectfully criers hi3 a^Utäace to Mjh of Bu-i-
nes-. e 'her in the settlririciu of complicated arTairs of
partnerships, A:c. or iu suggesting the most eimuie. con-

ci.-e and approved fjrin.- for tae uijl..^' ;.:.v;t of their ac¬

counts.
THOMAS JONES, Accountant. :3 Broadway.

References.Jno. Haggerty & Sons, 1*19 Pearl-street
A. Bininger i Co. 141 K -.J*av.
W. H. Priest, Accoui :

With Auaten, Wiliaerdfnp it Co.
H Schaber, with Pruu--. ^S'ard x King.
S H. Pier-cn, with A. Typpan Sc Co.
II S. Whittemore,

j7 eddlm' With Cutter, Bulk--v. Merritt A: Co.

NO. 5166 BOW I. 111.
At ao place in this c;t» or fted States csn the

DINNER PILLS
parchased', exc»-;.>i ex No -^'> ^owery.

[Cony rigiit recored.

T1HE DINNER PILL is as tnyalnaible reaisdy for
Dyspepsia. Indigestion; Co*tive'Be>'« and all deranse-

i menu of the stomach iad . The}' "-:>; the lute!'?'
goddess of health. T''t°twoor thr-i»u after cin'OE
.. hC'l d-fy the doet«r '«a common ßueilj raediciae
they ire unrivaled. From tcr r» to four i«k>:n at b time
all prefli-wo-irs caus-: ro >ickues3 wi)i removed.

; jH3- '_HOLDRIDGE k Ce. Proprietors
ß< > W S£H\ S \ V Iii GS RA N K .N -

Jannary >3 a. ?4ti..The Traste»a ot this tnerituiion
I hereby notify ta» depositor., teat a :-.r.i a^nu^l ölrfdend
j at the rate ot ti - p-=r c-nt r"ir acnum « il! -uai- of fi>«
Cellar? a;:d Lpward, ano !»-ss than live uar-red iolDr-.
and ;our per rent, per tnrum o sll sdms of 6vs hnudrcd
dollarsatid upward: which have b..en deposited fU \onsi
three months previous to '.lie Is: icst. wiU be p'lJ .¦>¦'>"

p^sitors cu add after 3i<»nda-. : :c l"üi insr","dunog;tne
hour-i bf basiness at the Bauk. The reterest a«

pateeo to the ereci: of each deposi'O'- «ni «oca a .. an

act be culled for will remain aa principals »m dra* in¬

terest accordingly. .. ,03I The dank is open for business at No 123 no* -. on

' Monday,. ThnrsCav, and S-wr&yr?, fre* 5 W o cloc-

P. M. By order of** B^.^^LS. Pre,, lent.
' G.S, C«c«ESiUl-fc, Secretary.

WANTS.
IA *ANTE D.Familie? acii others to supply wit*
» I goo«i rr.eu sad »orne» heip at City Office. 73 Canal

'¦¦ withthebtit ofcity reference, and no charge. jW lw*
l\'-t>TKD A few A::.f r.. -. :.. r tingbib i;;r!.-:o
" " take good places, at Ctty uiüc-, 75 C mal «treet.
114Tw»

\ \' a n I' e 1>.rmpio\ mean a NUR&_ oy ouo
»r who h-* had experience in the bcMne»«. aad can

irit » unexceptionable recommendations. Inquire *. No.
133 Alien street. xr
\l A!V I't'D-A Mta^uon as Teacher i::au Academy
f * or as Private Tu:.->r. by a gentleman, a graduate of

YrT-~ College, « b h;is h.ul four year*. tperienee m isach-
iag*, partly as Assistant and partly as Principal, tu an

leademy in the South-rn States. The best of City re¬

ferences riven. Address t>. m., at the office of the Tri¬
bune. jt2

U~ANTE->.~Äi 50 East Broadway,; fsanilies >up-
plitd with the best of help and no ct»ar;e. Ameri¬

can. English and Irish girls, with the best of reference,
from last i !ac*s. ire wnttinjr for situations. dtli) lm
\ a * a;> t fc. t>.lunations for >:o,>. d Scotch. American
*T aod English nurses, seamstresses, Irish Protestant

and colored cook-, chamber maids and housemaids. Ap¬
ply s: 4.vt Broadway. d*29 lm

\\* a.\ x e t>.Situm<>. for food »aiters^wiUi city
* » reference for years . ai.-o small bo)» for oriiees aud

trades farmers and Iahe re rs. Szc Apply at 456 Broadway.
No charge during winter. d£< Lm

4 \v (Mil, e .\ -* I* 1S S k It wa Ste I>..a
-A person who understands spinning, aud i> capable of
t-tkimr ewarce of spinning machines*, may apply iiMiie
diatefy to \YM. PARTRIDGE & SON. 34 Clitf it
Temperance requisite. jlfl I**

j > f i> k n at l o S w a ; e i>.i >f m ös es
I si ODDART, who is i native of Edinburgh; Scotland,
la ll 17 he lived in Pearl street. N. ^ He was 'hen em-
jlo» tdasa clerk in one of the Coal Merchants? otiices.
His nephew, who is deaf and d.«ih and in necessitous
circumstances, would fce clad to find nmi. Direct to
Thomas Robertson, care of J. E. V, oodbriJge, Penh Ant-
hoy; \ew-J.>r«ey.
The 'Old Countryman wool I confer ti favor in copying

the above. jl24l*
' N fr':»1; *J a I S o S \Y a n x e d..A.NDK K\v
I H MANCHESTER, a youag man about 23 years of
in'", by trade a painter. * ueu last heard from *us in New
lork City; 1 *"r*iiy who can giro a..v information respect¬
ing im \ will confer n great favor on an aged parent, by
directing.! line to Joseph S. Manchester, South-cTcituate
P.nst-Orlice, (R.T.) Newspapers will please throughout
..!).. United States; A;-, to nonce. jU *i
i «»*'5'..f ceruti^Tte ofTWENTY SHAKES? Ö7 the
i~t Jamaica and Brooklyn Railroad Sloe's in favor of
J;:e. L. Nerton. Jr. Application 'Tii* bo made to the Com¬
pany, at their oiücr». e-u the 15th ofJanuary next; for >i now

certificate. dl6 4w"

T '-;->.«>(> »E\va«!>.-.s:|p!.".vl to hc\to

\. "»'' been stulcii firotn 2J Cherry sr. a large dzed Doe,
rV»rÄ.very thick bufby ha r,bnl!i mi jet hlack.a largo
black t in oae side, und one on tu« back, lone btuhy
tail; In- ia<r all'over.is very line aril he auswers to his
name. IMO. '.Vboever will return bint to t'.l Cb rry st.
shall in; at tii ! to the above reward. j 14 2*

ä/.\4 KTTsÜÄff J' Kl?Ai»U> iMJ KOO.tli
1. i can be h.til lii Ladies nmi Gehtiemen, in a rieltghtfal
hou i. »tone's throw frcai Broadway. Applj at 110
Mercer street; near the corner of.Piihc& t<"

J >O Ä S* W- \' oVi kmu.. street, a re»pecralo bomo
* j* aud :h ap enough* 025» hü*
1 H>Ä t? i f n t- BE a>lJ.El>..The -iibsenoor
1 * huvuit '.' 1 !.. . ... Lcmninorttoils house, at
th-:-corner of Howard :ad ,EIm-streots;-only obo block
frmw 3roadway; wbere geutleesen can havegood board
nud ). i-1- rvoats at >- '<>' per «..Vlso gentlemen
ind thi ir wives on reasonable terms, by applying at No.

!> itowuH street entrai .... in Kis«. ü'iS 1. .

j luMKl'i'-t- \ reiitleman >nd his wife.or two
i> stogie geiulemeii can ba accommodated with good
Smird nt No. 16 Kuli-ui -tri ei. Also, t . o or three persona
caShei'Nceomaind red with tUhhor,

.
>i'2*» tf

pfi;VK!ß tirVU JOMrt mav beo! tinedlnaprl
' 1 pp)ti mit> by arei.n ai Huds m-st -1

¦t*^ i'^tK ls>A.I'Ev.-I'erms low Mini acceuiino
SUilt ling. The el gaut :'a oo storv brich ¦! * ..lin ir-

h lise; ir» by 16fee'Von t1'" -o i'> « si side cfSix ii strfet
.t e r-t house west P"ir.-. i avonuc. in a gojfl anu 1.1-

provii<fc' ncighbuihoinl.
« :i elegsiii mo eru two stftry aud attic dwellihg*

h u ^o. '36 Henry st in i ».. ut fail no ghoorht>od< Lot
"lit <«y lls< feet.house -Cl i.y 45; lw, seti oi j»wl rs, two
kiich 'i-, bason en! u«i '. r ce ;ir gre^ t» h >»¦>.. an'1 band-
sonti g-. , - itit pr sioti of grapea tn .ieaiwui. A birg*
pi : "ii uf the parcltese in ne> lor ei he piop< rty can ro-

r- m !h on morigaec. Tor ier<-», A--, upolv i-»

ji3 1 .ID- B NGN S *V\ Wi II .
.

Ari; "Ä " 5;"iü ?; A s-50 «o*.
\Mi main iu th^i Counties oi Moii gomnrv,

Clinton and Es ex in tn- Siat.^ f No* York, will
ue »-xchai>aed fur Indiana, Arknnaas -*n«l rven'ur.k> Siuio
stocks at par. I quite of IL M. SMITH, 7 Wall st.,
iirU Cram, 4»w «t_j'3 6t

lb TIIOBE who ile-ire ihe cjuiot aud de-
liKiiU of a country life,.COt'NTRY seat AND
FA Rot..For nt, (orexchango for improved city

property) cheap, atnl ou actomm »da ng terms i beauti-
11.1 pia ni" about 7e ncrw, .. Clintonville. f -s-x cou ty,
N J .a j i'-.i ^nt. head md improving «ectitm ot coun-
irv, t from Nbwhrk, same : oni E izab< "blown, nud
I > t'roni New York, * Ineli tiiai ne reached tn from «h

hour to unu in u li»ii he mansion toitise^iid kiteh-
cu nojoinliK' a ... t two stories; containing II rooms,
¦on k-- room noble cellars nnd garr« t», &c. Flower and
kitclieu gardens wbh ornamental /"enci«. Also, barn,
cow house, i'a.ri.'^' Ii -ti«.., dec all in excellent order. A
brook, pond, u,«*il- springs. A. on the place, »hieb also
abounds in fruit. The soil i> excellent lor the raising of
gresi. as well as other produce;
Churches, schools, post ofSce, ilmly mails,) stores, Sec.

convenient.
*.* 'I Ins place is u»w offercii at a price less than the

<;o>t oi the buildinirs aud improv« ments, and would lie di¬
vided to hii it purchasers. Pm>»ekSiou immediately. If not
sold; will hi to let.
O" Also, for Rale or exchange; a place of 250 acres, on

which :s a frame bouse, on the Si. Joseph River, near the
village of Bristol, Indiana. Inquire at No, ISONassau au
.. iposite * * 11:. *»11 Hall. jl3 tf

Jn-^ t<? 8^ i: 'I'. From the 1st of February next, the
JjL;L v*o -(iir> iIwi,|||ul' house No. 47 Domlnick «t., nner
HMilson. Rent lUHderate to a stood tenant. The house
can k,: seen from 10 o'clock, A. M. u>4 P. M.

r or p-.rlieul.'ir* iuqnire t>f
j7 12t JE VV KLL A HARRISON ,30 Water at.

OIVE of the most delightful place- of residducn
Iii"! in the niral city of New-Haven, Conn, i- offered fb-t
se.br, viz:

\ large and commodious House in Temple-street, (the
wclliknown beautiful street, embowered with elm trues,)
with t» view or4The Green;'or public >-(|uiire, from the
window; and near to Yale Colli

la li,'- a,.un building are eleven rooms uml a spacious
ball; in the wings, live rooms, finclnding the well-ro«in
and bttthing-room,) with convenient closets to all the
apartment*.
To a gentleman wishing to remove from town to quiet

ai ! Iiint retirement, or for the education of a family,
pru'j ibij no place iu ihe United States combines »o many
advantages as the much admired city of New-Haven;.
II luses in Temple-street are all owned by iheir tenant-;
... is very seldom that such an opportunity as the present
offers For i more full description of the premises, and
for :r rts apply lo W M. .».. REVNOfc! 9 Chapel street,
New Ji ivi i! Cona Or to lira. L. C. TU i HILL, SÄ Asy-

street, Hartferd, Conn. d'JO.Iw

jhl) I«a k.u ai.\..Kiirht v i a..:,... f...t* i!.< by 123^
an«3 for -1! -el ft nitingon Clinti n und '.on Washington
Avenues, Brooklyn: section 56,'next but one to the HoiJ-
fo.-j Road, commanding « perfectview of iirooklyu and
this City.one of ihe most desirable building spots on the
[rland, will be sold at aoctiou 1st Fchrusry, unless pre¬
viously :-old at private tale. Address note to l*493 Park
Post ütbce." _d24 tf :

.i,^ ftO<?.t'l«, ji! l, ET.A'room 'Jt.d b-.d-'r^-i
jij* -.-1¦ h closi ¦-. p thtrie ¦'. .¦ suitable :'or a «rr.allf svnu/.
.'. o, om larg n a ezfraordtnariiy well lighted, roita-
ble for a .... ,. >. hi p Inquire on the premises of

r3S tf JoilN !.' <. Kin r.-.r of V. Ann it,

Vqü ha tjB li It EXC 21 a NG E.a
Jaba.Cu ... v e Diiles from tin city, located m
i .' ii ty, L. I. c iutuiaing upwards of 50 acres o
ßiit rate L Thi buildings are one double house, mo¬
dern üa .. a grates, marble mantles, lolding-döör»,

' *
. kitchen; also, ii large bafue, wagon-house, c«r-

rin; Ii u .. shop, granary^ poultry house and yard, ice
with all ott: ir lonyenierjceji necessary for a large

familr. Thf; fruit ~>f the best kind and in every variety:
*pp!e*, caerrics, ice. in abundance.
A Large amocnt of the money may remain on bond and

mortgage; or Brooklyn or New-York city property would
be i .k .-c in exebauee. Address L. M.3. at tais office
»29 tf

TO i. ET.2 one lofi to let cheap in ivu* 130
W iter-atrect. Inquire o**the occu]'a;:t-
d24 tf _______

B.. Hi: \ 3 -V tt: ii A %WAJ N Si ! . Foe
sale »r exchm c «.< tracts ofhandsome Land, con-

.l. :.
'' i aerls each, »oil of a vaparw qtubty ,

watered with fine streams; and corered^with fine umber ,

bitch as white oak, hJeJtory;, beach, walnut, ui*P!e and

5yca_iorc. T.Uu^putd uv-wb »: rye corn, oats,
eooon tobacco, sweet and Irish , Katoea. the above

be s. id ai r-Jue-t prur.es,. and on terms to

suit or they will be exchaagei for »In: m »ay kind o

:,^-.u,-i^ WHJTMORE. I-.'....,- ..- rsr-rnl tf

s i-,=-'- i*B*i s.üts 31^«.: :.r.5-:« si.-5:*:
J jrery one, Getrnxa a-.nl ävetfith

^, »ches i til rcce '"*'* «er-. reasan?I>Te -n ole-
'', .,

r ir cat if p .¦:. ty WMi WATSON;
Chemist and Pharmaneatist, Apothecaries' H_ 1. Caiha-
rini .¦. j 13 lm

^ 5e r. i TrEÄT>7 &c..A*fi.. ontyt-.L,
ij ian.a-tni is his - insücily u hand for sale, at

175 Fro i re coroer Borlirg si p, rfheeiTx-ad of jny
re mire tfch i ess ; Le~d r^pe; j to 3j i-ich calibre : Bar
Lead; Lith-fj : an i P.p.! Lea j!3 ly*
~

KOLLED GERMAN. SILVER tL
- G. MOFFETT '«2: Pm^c-street, near Wooefar
* wcuhl 'lafucoiaxly ca'l the attention of hardware Deal¬

ers rud Maaufdctar'jrs to his *urtr.or artice of Gernra. Sli-
«rr, -r'sich he offers rrr sale wholesale and retail, of ill thfck-
acsaesi, cwid wamsts it cq-a; w any, etthc? Foreign or Do-
uj»suc. for color and softness.


